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Felipe Nieto - Graduate Composition Recital
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Sunday, March 22nd, 2015
3:00 pm
Program
Ethereal Fragments Jason Carter Wells
Lauretta Werner, violin 
Jason Wells, guitar 
Root Cellar Jacob Walsh
Justin Parish, baritone 
Jon Vogtle, piano
Romance for Viola and Piano Jacob Morton-Black
Emma Brown, viola
Marci Rose, piano
Improvisation Ensemble
I. What it is...
II. Free improvisation 
Gladys Wong, clarinet
Lauretta Werner, violin
Adriel Miles, voice
Parker Callister, guitar
Felipe Nieto, guitar
Miguel Torres, piano
A Prayer Duncan Krummel
Text by Sara Teasdale
Liam Mcgookin-Cunningham, conductor
Sherley-Ann Belleus, Caroline Fresh, Nora Murphy, Anastasia Sereda, Kelly
Meehan, soprano
Hannah Martin, Virginia Maddock, Meghan Murray, Brianna Volkmann, alto
William Latino, Emily Gaggiano, Judelle White, tenor
James Yoon, William Schmidt, Sean Gillen, Ian Weise, bass
